
su 7onertPresents:

CONT~
DANGERS

Saturday
November U

CHILDREN'S
SHOW

2:00 PM
Tickets: $2.00

Tickets On Sale At:
SU Box Office HUB

Alil Bay Stores
Farley Mohawk

(St. Albert)

REPERTOIRE
PERFORMANCE

8:00 PM
Tickets:$7.0O,

A Students' Union Presentation Assisted By Aberta Culture

Sunday, Nov,.il1 The Marx Brothers doing ta "Il
Trovatore" what should be done to "Il Trovatore"! "A
NIGHT AT THE OPERA" (Famnily)
Showtlnwa 7-00 & 9W PM
Admisson: $2M5, $2.00 withi SU 1D
Monday Nov. 12& Tuesday, Nov. 13
A JOHN SCHLESINGER Double Bitil!
1) -MIDNIGHT COWBOY" with Dustin Hoffmnan and
Jon Voight (Restricted 'M1uIt)
2) 2SUNDAY BLOODY SUNDAY" with Peter Finch
and Genda Jackson (Rstrcted Aduit)
Double feature starta at 7:00
Tickets $3.50, $300 wh SU I.D.

Panda' s season over.
IS YOUR UNCLE
GOOD FOR $1500?

or your father, mother, grandfather, aunt. etc?

If so, you could recover your rent and end Up
with a tidy nest egg at the end of your university
-career.

Think about il.

Ttie- student, at U of A pays, on the average,
about '$250.00.- Three people paying that
amourit coule, buy à $75,OOO.OO home! (Four
friends could -pay for-a $95,000.00 home!)

If you want toà beginyour lite in the-REAL wortd
one step ahead, then cati

Panies have had a good seasn ln apte of loemset ÇhNi finis.
The season started weIl for pulled groin. ln addition, Mary

the Panda's field hockey team Reed broke hier ankie.
but the finish was a little disap- Consequenitly,. against
pointing. The CI AU final meet Dalhousie and Toronto, Catson
in Victoria produced good states the.team' had 'only hine
resuits coach Wendy Carson able bodies". In fact the team
termed "flot good".- manager went into the net as a

Injuries played a part in the substitute goalie. Under the
losses to Victoria and York. Just circumstanôes the teamn did well
before the Victoria gamüe the' to draw Dalhousie 0-0 and lose
Panda goalie strainted hier to Toronto 5-0.
meniscus. In the carlier match Carson believes the Pandas
with York, výeteran Nancy Mc- did not play up to their potential

Cutcheon played in spite of a and, in better clrcumstances,

Net men start
Hugli Hôùes' voilcybali feature some Calgary ýclubs.

team is opening their season with In contrast with Canada
a tournament in Lethbridge. West meets Hoyles will be taking
Hoyles s'tatçP-Lthe tourtiament is ail 12 players. Included in the
inplace f having originally lime-up are several members of

planned~t go to -Manitoba". last year's National Junior
T~4ornaentis impor- championship team. Hoyle

tat, iodinig ta Hoyles, states the teamis "healthy and
becausé it is "the first chance to ready to go":
sée, what Alberta hias". Also, Other tournaments, in the
frein a Cai'ada West stàai ýpoint, near future iclude a match with
;~le1ltçaedtle, of Utah before a Uef Sýme.Ti
roli~ t he L et Iib : e*ei will take prN4f*1tae

rongI&ns. l before the November 23 and
ln addition, Hoyles says the 24 games with the U of S. The

meet enables hlm "ta see what we closest. match at hand, aâfter this
are facMg im open competition". weekend is an infornial meet on
The OM .toumnament will also November 18 in Calgary.

could haýe placed third or
fourth. However, the Pandas
can look back on a generglly
successful year and have gained
experience from playing
Canada's strongest teams.

Feets,
do yo stuif

Alberta has -placed nine
runners on the thirteen member
Prairie Cross-country- team
which will take part in. the
National Championships on
Saturday, November 10 over
Ashburn Golf Course in
Halifax, N. S.

Defending National Cham-
pion Peter Butler leads four
Alberta men ta tackle the
challenging 1 200m course. Three
Manitobans make up1 the
balance of the men's team.

Alberta's women almost
sweep the womer's team with
five entrants and ane lone
Manitoban. The women's course
is 5000M.

Butler is undefeated i this
season's cross -country races and
has really not been seriously
tested in his victories in cham-
pionships of -the province, the '

prairies, the western universities
and, last week, the CIAU-

-The unique tasteof Southers Comfort, enjoyed for over 125, years.
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